
POET COP, HAS PICTURE
AND HIS POEM

..Portlaiid, .Ore.,v
has a, "policeman
poet."

His name is Guy
'A. Fuller, )and when,
he is, not tramping
his beat on the look-

out for tmeves and
robbers .he spends
his idle hours in
transposing his thoughts ;nto po-

etry. ,

"ThMan" is one of Fuller's
latest inspirations, and bears
upon the political situatioh.

Here is an excergt from it:
Better to father some reform,
And sink beneath aself raised

storm '

Than later lead, while thousands
N cheer

The truth! they nce refused tp
hearj"

Better fight a losing fight,
'Till thousands stand for truth

and right, f
Than at hightidejtis Roosevelt's

plan. .
Cry, "Follow me, 'behold the

, man .

' ,
See one, possessed ofa-judici-

mind, -
Born to distrust the aVerage of

mankind ;

The adopted child o crooked en-

terprise, ,
jWho4blds that judges only can

be wise,
.Who claims this government of

ours would fall
Should we enact surh laws as the

recall
'

He moves, and ever'in his van,
Great orators proclaim, "Behold

the man."
b o

ABOUT PEOPLE
Now it's up tot H. . A, Page,

a millionaire Nev; Yoikcr, to

v

make good his state-
ment that "all en

are
crooks." Since he
has been arrested on
the charge of libel-
ing Henry J. Clay-
ton, the Alabama
representative, Page
has been busy gath-
ering evidence to
prove his assertion.

.I
Ralph Hodge,

Walla Walla,Wash.,
is an obliging neph--

lew. His aunt, Mrs.
'&$?" F. L. Hudson, Hud- -

sn Mass., wantedH. W. Page.him wri'tetQ a ,e
ter. He did on 42 sheets of pa-

mper, pasted them together, 45
feet long, and mailed it.

On the Mantelpiece.
One afternoon I took'Joseph to

the theater J:o enjoy a matinee.
Seated in orchestra between first
and second actthe baby was very
.quiet,, when he suddenly turned
to look around and seeing thef
people in balcony he cried out:
"Oh, mamma, look at all' those
jjeople on the mantle piece."
m o o

Do not expect to agree wjth
everybody. Even a salad cannot
do that &,

' &
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